
I CUSTODY 5960 

1. 
1938 

2. Father, Albany, New York (Trailer Camp) 

3. 

4. Born ounty Home, Unity 

5. Address unknown 

Last known, c/o 

6. 

7. upon application of 
lived a year, for 

t 

rme 
c no approve plan due to the presence 
child, an ~oy, (b. 8/2/32) in the 
ber 1948~appeale for help 

become more demanding and 
en ___ and her son, 
hat she had reques 

y 0 replace 10/15/48 
away and were picked eneca F 
in Juvenile Court there 10/22/48. 
them _laced 
with a 
with s was seven years agen nity, New 
Hampshire. After escapade s.lMtfeare pregnancy and admitted 
having ha~ relations with Nothing developed from 
this but lIIIIIItefused to have any urther contaots of a normal 
nature with e opposite sex. Afterilllllllhad been there 
two months, began to complain abo~ulkiness, 
uncooperat eral unpleasant manner. 1 48, when 
I visited agreed to let us p On 12/14/48 

, 
~ Claremont that 
_~arried 

rnal 
(It was 

er, , 
office for four months). Mrs. 

d remained with her only a few 
then stayed with an aunt, Mrs. 

State Department of Welfare, 
J.~ivan, st. Maryfs 

he had contaeted ........ through her sister, 
a Catholio and was receiving religious 
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i 
inst from Father ~ and 

He visitedlllllllln 
ers a c Ie, 

had told him of her concern 
for 
his 

in 

On August 16, 1949MiS.S S illane, having returned from vacation in 

home on 7/ • he and live in a building _ learned that a sly disappeared from the 

ma e u ~to tenaments. With ivan's consent, and without 
our knO,.,d e, they had provided ith an apartment. According 
to the other residents ding report there 
had been a G ose association between Father Sullivan and;~ 
During the third week in June, ~s nauseatedd:lily ~ 
morning and was given assistanc~idents of the building and 
on 6/26/49 was hospitalized at the Claremont Hospital. 

Miss Spillane interviewed Dr. pauline~ear atr the Claremont 
Hospital on 8/16/49 and learned that d been admitted as a 
result of an abortion attempt. She was wo months pregnant and had 
not miscarried. She was in great pain and packing was evidenced. 
She had developed phlebitis in one leg and penicill dministered. 
Father Sullivan had contacted Dr. Spear and arranged 
admission. She was admitt~.c .... , an assumed ~~me 
A Dr. Connor had examined~rior to admissi 
had been called in for consultation by Dr. Spear. 
in the hospital a week. .,~ . " 

..,; T .. , _.. .. 
" ..... 

~ '. .... -. . - .;,. 

~! '-", . " .: -. 

. . • ~j 

lIIIIIIIbas not disappeared. Father Sullivan denies knowledge of her 
whereabouts but thinks he knows someone who can tell him. He is 
going to try and make this information available~to us on 8/26/49. 
He has in his possession an affidavit signed by n 7/2/49 
and witnessed by Father Hubert Mann absolving Father ullivan. A 
statement from it reads: "Father Sullivan had nothing to do with the 
conditiQn in which I was and he did not counsel the abortion". 

In view of ......... present physical condition and need for proper 
medical car~l as the need for protection, we are submitting 
this summary for your approval and hope that the question of custody 
of ....... will be considered and granted to the State Department of 
Wel~der the supervision of the New Hampshire Children's Aid 
Society. So far the ~shire Children's Aid Society has been 

. powerless to control......., action and plans without some legal 
authority. 

Sullivan County is the district in which committment was discussed. 
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